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.ACTION'S AND ANSWERS

(."' ... l. .!.. nl In answer niics- -

' I'" tlnmrtmenl. u- -
rSo8 rfl"n . .! l..

h.. rtwin lo ,"m'" ""7 .:..'..:
IF W? '," in hn nnnwcred liy letter.

.TSZTZa be lreea "..I,.
UT Editor, Evening Ledger.

WW'
l'1"" (Irnrun Nasli

ffi.nois '.' (1.111 Knno
ON'.. ,',,.Iii'iaM . ...Clarence liainijsiiies
i56uK.Pl,t" . Alice Mntc
AABI' ,.' rani rc Robert Cummlngs,
L mtien In .n'. ,,v MrOatae.

5 fl. l'W """ '"
..... einrlnlr'n hrutnl novel

fcl' a if r.renled a sensation ntul

n.M'ilitd the race of best sixth sellers.
flUV.--

i, did moro than thai, however.
E farmed the Chicago packing Indus-f- 4

Investigation of
nd le-- 1 " li'l3er",

!'r r& for tho first time yen--

without doubt the one big nitn
VLI,

vir When GrinitH'a "The

Mf OP ra House some two
"i"uLn the writer thought that (ho

had been spoken.S? word In p'notoplnys

S ?
--.hJS. p,cturca

Ifl. n't a Photography ha. lent In
aid producing Illusions. Any

rr,lty Si.ritieer can do that nowadays.
Vlr T , ,.bruUI

ffl ''u vou will, but a story with a
which enthralls and

8!!!MrlM flw throat and tugs at the
There Is no need ior., nq sinciair--

WfJafc' "
a '' v"5' ""ndonsa-- f

mproYrd it.. mpldltv of Us
1'irldlty of Its riot.

Jin! Th. l0"""' Never In their lllus- -
, , Nnsli nnd?!"? "!'J,r;d" ,o heights they

0.l "" ",'",.-- nnn Kane, as the
girl, buffeted by

.
fate. Bncrlflc-fLItluUnl-

babo mlgnt
"upe Mr. Nash, enacting the

"riiveman. hB for the once forgotten
KSSmTm. rote. .WUh no andlonce

6r.Kiromu,rvart'oTVhe
S"an
SlSindon which augura well for atlll

Lr "rlcty-- not the Kind that Is em-L- J

on electric nigra, but the type

Scan act and docs. Incidentally.
f II r n Sinclair appeared In one tccno and

iMUllcd himself acceptauij.
point. Theiviiwed from whatever

film. It will be ahownU a great
Stt. nubile a. soon as the right theatre

ftw be obtained.

Vlarinc "The Lily of Poverty Hat
I'The W of Poverty Flat," the latest

..
L Harte atory to ue aaapiea iniu

World Film feature. Is being mmcu "i
...... .D.nM.P PffCK. L.MIIIUlllin.

Josephine Clifford Mc- -
--:..,.n .i,n jr. vears nco. was one 01

KJ wtt'rle of brlillnnt writers
:Sth Bret Harto In edltlnc the old Over- -..xieaina niitiii:ii,

' the company, lias sougiu ntr uv.
In order to lnsuro historical accuracy In

photoplaj. .
This pioneer woman, now In her ,6th

' '..'. ... .. ... u'..i..n liorflpr. . Ill
nenuui me on mo ..t.-,..- . -

trmy rosts In the days or Indian raids,
isd In Slcrran mining camps, similar to
the picturesque duplicate or "vnn,
Tilt," which the California Motion rlc-(u- re

Corporation has erected as perma-'m- hI

"op.nprv" In the Boulder Cieelt rrd- -

Kood region. She ltnows her early la

as well as did her former literary
Uoclates-Ma- rk Twain, Joaquin Miller,
ifAtnbrose Blerce, Koan uioons. .imrics
fllrrcn Stoddard anu jra uouiumn.
Kew Lubin Star

KBIlIy Iteovep. widely known as "tna
Rrlflnal drunk" and one of the funniest

,, ,,toraeay acrooaia unu pwiiumiiinow
eountrj-- , has Joined the Luom company
'mid Is to be featured under the direction

Stf Arthur D. Hotallns at tho Lubin
R)UthVrn Studio In Jacksonville, Fla. In

Ithe ciJmpany that has gone South with
Rtevei are Billy rotter, i.naries urn-(flth- s,

Johnnie Doyle, Mary Ilartwell. Amy
ijorreet and Amy Webb. A number of
other n comedians will Join

company later.
' Keeves has been before the puhllc as an

trobat and pantomlmlst for 25 years, re- -
fel?Ins his training In England by being
Jound, over to a master as a youngster

nd taught flvcrythlng In tho show line
from dancing to acrobatic tumbling.
When JteevcB camo to America several
rears beo he nuiilo the entire country

Baujh with his eccentric tumbling as n
nin in ."signt in nn uneusn aiusic

jHall" and he will long bo remembered for
vie famous boxing match he had with
Harry Watson in Ihn "Follies of IMS."

Wleeves also appeared In a number of
,vuier larces including "me Jail turds,
;7he Smoking Club" nnd "Too Full for
oVords." Iteeves had never played be- -
iOfft thft PaiflPra npflvlnna In hla nnrrlni in
la Lubin studio, but his debut was a

( CHILDREN'S
MAGGIE'S

'ANE day Maggie played so hard in the
tVyai
"iton't mind one bit. It really felt good
? "tretch out under the covers nnd rest.
id ahe had the nleasantest feeling she

IjfK as though something nice oh, very
aWcewas about to happen to her. She

S'Oot stop to flsura out what the feeling
gH mean; she Just knew that It waa
fyant. and. then, first thing she knew.

And while ahe slept, some fairies
down from the aky to her, tookill la inelr armu and carried her up to

m sky,

,t?'ler 8UB eaw Btafa oh, so many stars!
tos stars, little stars, middle-size- d stars
4a an the and they were

. eg beautiful, .She wanted to reach
i ner hand and pick some of them out

4 in say!
allfr rilHn't nlf lib In rin Hll)l a

Plnsras that when she was a guest In the
Wt o ahe waited to see If some one
iuld come, some one of whom she could
aIC Permission In nlolr Hlnm
iSha waited what seemed like a long
,un, men her patience was rewaraeo,
jot thi old man n the moon came sailing
fit. "I'll aak him," said Maggie to her--
Hit.. 'T rtnU -j. .,.! ill- -. . T- ww, fc ,I11U t4AAt ,1114,

I.wSt " so wel1 iTOm BeelnS htm every

So aha hatleni him uritk4, lionrf and
fe"d to him- - "Oh, Mr. Moon, there are

J?. any ttira In the sky tonight; please.
m l P,cls Bwel"

'v some starBT" asked the man in
'moon, in JiU moat, surprised voice;

&at In Ihn tvn,M u.lll vnt, rln with
flafU Whan Vltl hal.A n,nl..J AharnT'' hadn't thought qf that-a- he just8W thousht of the plcklns. and she toldnun In the moon in. I'naar ma!" he

Jla4ved, "qch an extravagant little
yU are' Never ulek anvthlnc 1'OU

not nH '
8at 1 do nwd, them!" axolalmed Mag'

my i hadn't thought of It. I need
lo taka to earlh with me. The eaith

h!i bar9 and theae elara would
" pretty. Pleaea may I pic

etjmvo "W j.o Da aural" said the man
f 1m 111) Oik. 'bin vnxBol 4. ull ..il ifilni?' JUU.SB,. W" -

i
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HOUSE PETERS
Lanky Film Star

most successful one, although ho had some
illltlcutty nt first In confining his eccentric
and ludicrous acrobatic woik within the
camera area. It did not take him long,
however, to get accustomed to working
bofo.ro the camera under llotallng's direc-
tion and his Hrst tuo comedies aro even
funnier than his sketches in vaudeville
w ere,

Odds and Ends
Dhector Cleorge Nichols, before Join-

ing tho Mutual forces, nerved In tho same
capacity for Thanhouscr, Lubin and Key-
stone. Ho Is one of Mr. Qrimth's old blo-gra-

contingents nnd at that tlmo acted
In blograph pictures.

Kathlyn Williams, tho Sellg star, will
enact the rolo of Mrs. Von Courtland, In
ilex Boach"s "The ," to bo
released by tho Sellg Company.

Dustln Farnum, who will appear In tho
Hosworth-Moiosc- o production of "Cap-
tain Courtesy," has Just completed work
on this production at tho I.os Angeles
studio,

The Hmalleys Phillip and I.ols Weber-a- re
having a real holiday In Pan Fran-

cisco, where they are taking in the fair
and all that pertains to it.

Harold Lockwood gave one of his most
attractive performances In Mctlrath's
"Tho I.uro of the Mask," produced by
Thomas Rlcketts nt the American Santa
Bnibnra, Cal., 'studios. He will be seen
next In a four-re- crslon of May
Futrclle's "Secretary of Frivolous Af-

fairs "
William Elliott will make his Initial

appearance on the screen In the Famous
Playors Film Company's five-pa- rt photo
adaptation of tho stage success. "When
We Wero Twenty-one,- " Nat Goodwin's
former starring vehicle.

Philadelphia's second operatic premiere
of the season, "IVAmore del Tre He," a
musical setting by Italo Montcmezzl of
Scm Henelll's poetic tragedy of the same
name. wns.glven last night at the Metro-
politan, with the following cast:

Mlcrella Borl
ArchlbaMo Minrno DWur

Pasquale Ainatoam"". . .;..... Kerrart-Konian- ii

FlBtnlnlo Aiieln.HJa
An Attendant Minnie Keener

Girl Snplila n.aalauA VnmK
An Old Woman ! l

A Youth Plsiro Audlfln
Coniluetnr Arturo l

Settings and Singers
Them wns only one unhappy feature of

this splendid occasion, and It wns one to

which, by long uie, most patrons of tho
Metropolitan have accustomed themselves

the settings. Just when tho Metropolitan

will discover that nn entirely new and
wonderful nit of stage picturing lias been
developed ivithln recent years Is some-
thing no one may daro to predict. So far
tho New York company is as Innocent of
"Inscenlerung" as It Is Ignorant of "styll-zatlo-

In pioductlou. it Is using scenery
which would not pass In a thlid-iat- e Con-

tinental house. And all the while the
talents of Josef I'rban are being spent
on Kdward Sheldon and the Follies. It
Is absurd.

But when that reservation has been
made, nothing hut praise remains. In tho
order of Importance one can praise tho
slnglng-nctor- s, the music and Its con-

ductor, nnd tho overpowering drama to
which nil weio devoted, or the singer.
Mr Fcrrarl-Fontan- a alone Is unfamiliar
to this city. In Boston and later In New

DREAM
want!" And he went on with his Journey
across tho fcky.

As you may well guess. Maggie didn't
need to be told twice. She began picking

at once, und she picked nnd she picked

till her arms wouldn't hold another star.
And lust then, when she couldn't pick

another Mar tho fairies who had biought
her to the sky appeared from tho

land and took her back to earth.

fhtr alia aou. ttart-- oh, ''I" "or'
taka bar starsBut of course, ahe couldn't

the how anybody would know that
so .m aprtad them oyer

f.v:ni"ri .h nnd then went in
me rvt'4

bVXAXi he remembered her

Mavbe itwaa only , dream," repllrd

M.Mle "bit there are lh. stars, and
laft in the sky. o I'm go-!- h

fA.iiBve they onea 1 brought
dn0VD"b h alway. calUd dande-lion- s

"rfr owjrj.

CORNER

Tpraorrow """ -- -t --- .-

LEPaER---PHTTrABF,T;PTrT- y. WEDNESDAY.
Tork ha has tamed an eicellent repute.
His voice Is robust and pleasing, not al-ways clear In production, but sturdy nnd
colorful nnd rich with dramatic expres
sion In the Ivrle paaslon of the secondact he sang with restrained and persuas-
ive emotion tho throbbing appeal of
Avlto, and through the play made of the
I rlnco a credible, skilfully imagined par-
sonage. So close a parallel to this was
the work of Mr. Amato as Manfredo thatthe two characters seemed to merge In
the end, ns they properly should In the
meaning of the play, and lo stand to-
gether In a strange and tragic Unity.
Against them stood the Flora of Miss
Borl. done with such bitter Justness, such
beauty h.i to be heartbreaking, and thngreat Arrhlhaldo of Adamo Dldur, done
with uch art an to be appalling and
nnnlly exalting. For Blnglng and acting
the cast jf "Pagllaccl" aloho stands with
this one; for Imprcsalvenest of character-
isation, Mr. Dldur's own Boris must be
brought Into comparison.
The Music

As the brilliant Toscaulnl revealed the
scote rt Mont?mezzl'8 opera last night,
with all the Intuitive power always at his
command, the auditors (those who realty
listened) wero given it passing gllmpso
into the future of Italian opera. That In
this future Montcmezzl wilt share largely
may pass without doubt. Almost ns
srorntul ns Moussorgsky of the "sot
pieces" demanded by the older conven-
tion, Monteniczzl can achieve lyric In-
tensity in his brief nnd nervous melodic
Hue, and can build drama Into his music
ns I'urcinl never ventured to build It. Tho
three brief acts of this opera arc fulfilled
of thought and emotion, tho climaxes of
passion arc reared one on tho other, and
the inuslo whloh serves now ns their sub-
structure, now ns their very mateilal,
unfolds and progresses with astounding
fertility of Imagination and Invention. In
the first act It seems that the composer
has abolished the nrtlst, and the oxuher-an- t

orchestration makes of that act a
s mphonlc poem Into which an opera has
been unhappily fused. The two later
acts aro more Just.

Strange harmonics there are, and or-

chestral accompaniments which seem u,
disperse, rather than concentrate, feel-
ing nt tho moment. But they am even-
tually synthesized, nnd tho music, maugrt)
Its defects. Is nlmost a miracle, a score
In which not ono bar Is without Its proper
Interest and effect.

The Play
Of "Tho Lovo of the Three Kings," as

Benetll wrote It, something was said In
these columns before this production. Tho
unusual quality of the plot and the raro
beauty of the poetry have been noted.
But nothing could have prepared one for
tho majestic and dazzling effect of the
play as It was produced. The lover nnd
the beloved, nnd beyond them tho dom-
inant figure of pride and frailty, of the
aged King, torn with the last vestige of
passion, were such as to daze the Imagi-
nation, to make tho tragedy seem not of
the stuge, but somehow of the eternal es-

sence of tragedy Itself. It left those who
followed It bewildered with Its cruel
beauty, mournful, almost Inconsolable, yet
Btrengthoned nnd made clean of smaller
passions and of smaller fears.

Theatrical Baedeker
AMllLI'in- - "Pec My Heart," ftllh an

ceiient taut iiarney Mannera iiotHilar and
iitmifilnr (nnimlv of tho ItllDetuoua vouiie
Trl?h girl nnd what ah does to a eedate.
KncltMi family. Klrat-rat- e amusement. .. .8:15

KOniUJST Tho Evexino Uidokb'b Motion
of the Wur, T.VpO feet of battle, with

tho Kaiaer uell to tlm fore. Tho neua of the.
ureal war In octlnn fjiat week. ..2 30 and s :i(l

CAimifK Hi-en KejH to Ualdpaie." GeorRo
Cohan's masterly dramatization of the ttory
of tho jounir author who went up to a
disried Inn In winter to wrlto u noeI. The
audlent'Q encounters many surprises and
luurh humor. Tho principal oueceaa of Iqfi
peison s If,

LIT ri.l ' The Servant In tho Home," lih
Hdlth Wynna Mntthlson and the resident
lompany. Chnrles Ilann Kennedy's familiar
nnd cfftctlvo play about tho rlerarman, the
dralndlraer and the imatla Mnmion.. ,.S:ti)

I,Ymc-"- A Mix Up," with Mario Dieasler. A
fnrre hunt around Miss Dreamier as a retired
burlesque queen. She Arrives at thn flat of
n happily married youwr man at Just the
wrong time. Old material made new t
MIns Dressler'a .alentf

WAliNt'T "llunny In Funnland." with tho
one nnd ont .lohn Bunny In the flesh. A
variegated entertainment. Including Hunny a

.child minstrels Matinees dally SI."
VAl'DBVIM.E

KKITII'S Nazlmova. aeioml week In "War
Urldes": Matthews. 8hanc nnd company In

Dreamland"; Itoxy I.a Hocia. Itochcz'a
Monkevs, Charles Case, l.lghtner and Jordan,
I.oretta Twins, t'lalrmont llroihrs and
Hearst-Reli- c Pictures.

NIXON'S (iTtAND The Seven Adas Troupe,
John Conly and Margaret Webb, tho Gar-
diner Trio, Chain and Templeton. Vandlnnff
and Ivjulo. Oeorie C. navla and comi"l
movies,

OI.OIIK Harrlruton Reynolds in 'The
Lew and Molly Huutlna-- , Joe Cook,

Hrnwn and McCormlck, Marshall and
In "Chance," Kalma and conipany,

Steve Argen. Mallla and Hart company in
the "nasaags Smashers "

WII.MAM PKSN "fled Cross Mary - Mullen
and Conean, "Detty"; Leever. I.eltoy and
Pavls, Vitorlo and Georgette

CnilSS KKVS (first halt of neelO-T- hn

Choir, the Duiueane Comedy Four.
Anthony Marvel, Ernest Carr and company
In "The Orafter," Josephlno Sabel, Ann
nurkuar. rjcllat,

NIXON' McCon an and fiordon, Four Nelson
roiniques, Raundera and Von Kuntz. "Alias
Jimmy Valentlna" In movies, and oilier acis.

STOCK
AMERICAN "So Muoh For Sn Much,'' a

comody-dram- a by Wlllard Mack, who wrnto
"Kick In." First performance In 1'hlla.lcl-phl-

nuni.nsQUi:
CASINO Charles Itoblnson'a Carnation Henu- -

tle, with Oladjs Wilbur, In "The I'rlsa
Ileaulv "

OAYKTV "The Heart Chnrmera "
THOCADBnO nillle Walton's Oriental Pur- -

lesouers. with t'rlrcesa Ayahasa, In "Tho
Joy Clue "

BI'MON'T'S Durnont'a Mlnulrels In "Peggy- -
with Mr. Udyden as "Shoo Pea."

Kid's Chronicle
brawt lioam a tlttel dawg In a

POP today, beeing moar of a puppy
than wat It Is a dawg, ony beeing 8

weaks old yet and beeing awl b'ack ex
sept w-i- hes brown.

lis an Airdalc, ued pop.
Izent It funy looking, wat kind of a

dawg Is an Alrdale, Bed ma.
It Izent funy looking and an Alrdale Is

tho kind of a dog that can do enythlng
eny uthlr dawg can do, and then lick the
uthlr dawg, aeel pop.

Beely. sed ma.
Yes, or If he perfers, he can lick the

uthlr dawg ferst and then do enythlnff
tho uthlr dawg did, Bed pop.

Well wat shell we nalm him, sed ma,
I awtways thawt If I had a dawg I wood
nalm him Roger, we uat to have a Ilttal
dawg wen I was a llttel gerl and thats
what his nalm was, heer Roger, heer
Roger.

Nuthlnff doing In the Roger line, sed
pop, no dawg of mine shell evvlr have
BUtch an effemlnlt nalm, now wy not
call him Munth and a haff.

Wy, wat kind of a almpll nalm Is that,
sed ma.

Ita a good nalm, nnd like awl good
nalms, It tells sumthlng, hea 6 weeks old,
Izent he. well then, call him Munth nnd
a haff, sed pop.

But, you foolish, he wont nwlways be
6 weaks old, wil heT sed ma.

Possibly not. sed pop, well then, how
nbout calling him Wlnfield, after WIN
klr.sea baby, and then ewry time Wll-k-

starts to tell me eumthlng his Win-Hel- d

did, I can tell him sumthlng my
Wlnfield did.

I think Roger Is a good nalm, myself,
sed ma.

Terrlbll. sed pop, wata the mattlr with
calling him Horse and.

Horse and wat. sed ma.
Jest lloree and, aed pop. I bet If wa

call him Horse and, he will add the
waaTgln, Joak.

cant see wats the mattlr with Rosar,
ted ma.

Aran I Put my foot down awn Roger,
rthr Broono than Roger, sed pop.

Well, Broono Is awl rite, to, sed ma.
Help, aed pop.
Bpoart la a rood nalm for a dawg, 1

BdT And, tho dawg started to wag wat
hea got of a tale, and POP M, See. the
dawe- - vote for Spoart. very well. Spoart
he is, and maybe Jf we are careflU he
will aro awl the way to manhood, I
mean dawghood. without larnlng wt a
jiarrer escape he had frum beeing Roger
TVk "Mil

wy."wl4.t'iwjniiviiipipppi,

MAIt'OH

OFFICERS OF THE "FRIENDS" OF MOUNT

J&i$ 'H aTlsV v9 fflp r4ssssV

sssssssssssssssssHvMit (iKSfSfKf sssHsssssssssssssssssV m JHbssBi
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Photo by llembrandl Studio. 42d S. Mh t.

Scnted on the right is the president of tho society, Jack Wolpert, who has guided the work of the organiza-
tion for tho last six years.

FIGHT AGAINST RUM

IN JERSEY NOT ENDED

Friends of Locnl Option Have
Another Opportunity to
Compel Populnr Vote.

TRENTON, March :i - PruptiiKMits "f
locnl option still have nnothcr opportun-
ity to maUn a light against the linn ilnK
at this session of the I.eglslatute, and
one-ha- lf of their buttlo Is alrcad won

to tho surprise of those who oppose local
option. For under tho provisions of Sen-

ate concurrent resolution No. .1, already
through tho Senate, nfter a stlft light,
nnd now In tho hands of the Judiciary
Committee of tho Assembly, full author-
ity Is given for each municipality to vote
on tho "wet" and "dry" sides of the
liquor section.

This "homo llilo" resolution Hllppe.1

through tho last legislature, and If

passed by this lglslntme will be sub-

mitted Tor a vote of the people :i a
constitutional amendment this sumiuor
along with several other proposed amend-
ments to the constitution.

This resolution Is now under consider-
ation by the Judiciary Committer, of the
House. Majority Leader Itunyan ts
chairman of the committor, on which nre
Minority Leader Thomas Martin, of Hud-

son; Lewis T Stevens, Urpubllcmi, Cape
May; Chnrles (.'. Pilgrim, Republican, of
Essex, and James Hammond. Mercer. Of
these, Runynn. Stevens and Hammond, a
majority, arc In favor of local option, and
so voted on Monday night, when the local
option bill wiih defeated by a vote of 41

to 13. Tho othcis me opposed, nnd will
surely bring In an adverse minority rt

MORENO TO SAIL FKU1AY

Arccntino Battleship Will Go to
Hampton Roads for Orders.

The Argentine siiperdrriulnought
Moreno, which Ii.th been ready for sea
for the past week, will lenvo nn Fiidny
for Hampton Itonils, Va., where she will
await orcleis. It was the Intention of the
Argentine C!overiniP!it lo have tho battle-
ship paitlclpato in the naval pmaile.
through tho Panama Canal, In connec-
tion with the I'nnnnia-PiiclM- c Exposition,
but owing to the slides nt Culcbrn cut
this program had to bo abandoned. It is
not conslileicd likely that the Moreno
will bo ordeicd to steam around Cnpe
Horn In order to take part In the cele-

bration of the opening of the Panama
waterway

The American hattlcflhlps Ohio, Wiscon-
sin nnd Mlssouii. now stationed at tho
Philadelphia Navy Yard, were also com-
pelled lo forego the celebration trip
through the Panama Canal. These ships,
according to an announcement today, will
be utilized to carry the midshipmen on
their annual cruise. The cruise will bo
made In the North Atlantic. It Is ex-

pected that the trip will start eatiy in
AorU

NEW MARCH BUILDING RECORD

Operations Hero Outstrip Every City
Except Now York.

All building records for March for the
last four years have been alicady ex-

ceeded by the figures for the current
mouth, according to announcement made
today. In building operations Philadel-
phia outstripped every large city in tho
country with the exception of New York.

permits have been Issued for the con-

struction of 0S4 tvvo-stor- y house, 10S

Ihree-ator- y dwellings and an unprece-

dented number of alterations and small
Improvements. During February opera-

tions amounted to a grand total of $2,571,-73- 0

and exceeded the flguies for February,
MH, by more than 760.000. According
to President Ritchie, of the Philadelphia
Building Tradea Council, the various
trade unions are reporting Improvement
in business conditions.

Donation Day at Hospital
Donation day will bo held tomorrow at

St. Mary's Hospital, Frnnkford nvenue
und Palmer street. The public Is asked
to contribute to tho fund for the con-

struction of a new building on the pres-

ent site.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Lsntan eantata. "The Savan Last Worda,"
Holy Trinity Church, Rlttenhouaa Square; 3

Free,U BIUll
Vddreaa by Dr. W. W. Keen on Tha Con

trast llriwsan the Huraery of tbe Clill War
and That of the Present European War."
Academy of Natural flclencras SJU o'clock.
i"raHootety of Hursery, aynacelea-- and

Hahnemann Medical Clle; IM
o'olook.

Market and 0th Streets Dualneaa Mea.
Bailth Will, straati 8 o'clock. Frea,
niiroooratlo Clubt a o'clock.

Dadlaatlon Ktw chapal furnishings, Inasmuch
ill,, ton i a o clock. Free.

ChUUf eqtrcista availing ciaeats. William
,DkMH film 3cmi: :u clock

KKLt&l lift odnvantlon. E ait Ilaptlst Church.
Free.

Armstrong-- , Assoola-- S

tlbn Hall. Uatroantowoj' b'clock.

FORREST Theatre
lluiiUomrit
rhllAdrlpbU'a

SAMUEL F. NIXON &.'?
25c and 50c

AM. SKATS RESKUVEU

'jmgfiii'jm" -
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MT. SINAI HOSPITAL DANCE

Apollo Hall lo He tho Sceno of Bril-

liant Function.
Tho "Friends" of Mount Innl, nn aux-

iliary society composed of prominent
Jews In this city, will glvo n dance for
the benefit .of the Mount Hlnal Hospital on
next Sunday night nt Apollo Hall, 172S
North Broad street. Hecauso of the fall-
ing off of donations nnd the Incurring of
heavy expenses by tho hospital, this Bten
wns decldotl on by tho commtttco In I

charge, anil If the pinna nre carried out
it will be one of tho best dances ever
given by the society.

Jacob r. T.lt, of Lit Brothers, Is having
the hnll decorated nnd will nlso nttend
the dance. As many features nro planned
for tho evening, many surprises are ex-
pected by the guests. There will also be
exhibition dancing by Miss Rose Valalty
nml John Fnrland, of Boston. They will
tlo tho latest dances In the one-ste- hesi-
tation nml fox trot. Tho chairman of the
committee in charge of the dance Is Jack
Wolpert. Miss Rose CI. I.lebstor la secre-
tary and Miss Minnie Rosenthal is treas-
urer Other members of the committee
Include Misses Rose Valalts. Bcsslo Wie-
ner, Cecelia Rosenthal, Lenn Lehman.

Levin, Rcba Zager nnd Lillian Mas-
ter.

MARflBALfH0E
TO BE REORGANIZED

Vice Chancellor Puts Foot on
Attempted Surrender of
Property to Founder.

Twenty Camden women, comprising
the bonril of lady directors of the Mary
J. Hall Home nnd Day Nursery, where
three children aro alleged to have died
during l he past 5 ear from lack of proper
care, will ho forced to resign, nnd the
corporation In chnrge of the Institution
will bo continued. This decision vva--

cached by Vice Chancellor Learning v,

when the action of the board tit
trustees 111 returning the home to Its
donor nnd founder. Dr. Emma C. Rich-
ardson, together with JIOOO In trust funds,
wan 01 tiered rescinded.

When the women managers wero linked
to icslgn a few days ago, they procured
an order of reatraltit nnd asked the
hoard of directors, or which William J.
Cooper Is chairman, to show cause why
they returned tho property and at-
tempted to dissolve tho corporation In
charge of the home without tho author-
ity or the stockholders. Mrs. Richnrdson
will be iiskul to recunvey the property
and the trust fund to the corporation
Vice Chanceltor Learning will nsk a com-

mittee of three business men to appoint
a new board of managers, to consist of 10

members.

in 1914 for

If any one should tell you that the
average number of men to take alcoholic
drinks In a day at one of Philadelphia's
largest social clubs Is three, you would
probably vote that person a member of

Iho Ananliis Club. If he were to assert
further thai this club Is open on election
days iwhen liquor Is supposed to flow

unusually freely) and on Sundays Iwhen

Unuor Ib supposedly hard to obtain)

without any appreciable Increase In the

number of Imbibers, you would most like-

ly propose hta name Immediately for the
prealdency of the Roosevelllan lnstltu- -

this is the record of the
City Club for a year. It is

Iho club movesnot strange that when
new quarters at 313 South Broad

the sale of liquor Probably will
, banned. Records In the hands of

William Alexander, secretary, show n

total amount of J21T.79 was spent for
drinks at the club during the year 191J.

This amount Includes soft drinks,
conservative estimate amounted toat a

a half of the total drink consumption.
approximately cents a day was

So
for alcoholic drinks. Th a

would buy three bottles of beer 10

bottle or two cocktails at 15
cents per
cents each, with other drinks In propor- -

""You see. the Bbolltlon of the liquor
sale will not revolutionize the club." said

today, with a smile "In
Mr
fact. It will hardly be noticed. I may

even Bay that It will work a benefit and
membership. Yesterday amcrease our

Phtladelphlan walked Into myprominent would be soldomce and asked If liquor
when the club moves Into Its new

I told him no. He at once said,
lien me up as a member. I do not touoh
olritQm llquow and never did In my life.

I do not belong to social clubs because
they sell liquor,' And I know of down

NOW SELLING
vnn THIS WEEK

THOMAS M LOVE, Hutlncu Managtf
SHOWN TWICE

EVEBV DAV
2:30 a:au

Aiynhm ef 6tupndouly
Aelua1 r'lmj th. WoiU'e QreaUH Conflict. fctcureJ at Bisk of
Wf and Umb by a Sp.ciil Corps of Camr Experts.

VIEWS OF EVERY
KjisUsb, Praoeh. BuitUn. Utratn, Austrian nt Belgian Armies In pserlt Comfcat,
Kaiser WUbelm at the Front Germany' Famous. Gua Jo Action.
Tlioiikiintu of Clo-Vl- Detail

24, TD1S:

SINAI HOSPITAL

'BRIDE FOR A DAY' NOW

HER FREEDOM

Efforts Being Made to Annul
Marriage of Mrs. Madge
Major Jackins.

f,t picture IHiMfrnfliiB Oils 'story 11 III on

found on the back page.)

Effoits are being innde to annul the
narii.iKc of Mrs. Mndge Major Jackins,

"bride for a day" and daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. Edward Mnlor, 31ir North
Judscn street, to Paul It. Jackins, Jr.,

son of a Baltimore hotel pro-
prietor.

"I married for spile nnd I spited onlv
mvself," said Mrs. Jackins, who Is 1S

years old, "I will never live with him."
The couple were married February 8

after a romantic meeting In Baltimore.
Tho young woman went to Baltimore to
vllt an uncle, nnd in going out of the
t'nlon Station she tilpped nnd would have
fallen had not a .voung man rushed toiler
assistance. It wns Jackins, then a cadet
at St. John's Mllltaiy Academy at Annap-
olis. She had known him since childhood.

He proponed on the spot, nnd, piqued
thimigh n quart el with her parents. SIlss
Major accepted, although, she said, she
was engaged to another man. They went
to Washington In Jackins' car and were
marrl'd by the Itev. Hugh Stevenson.

"Immediately after the ceremony I re-

gretted what I had done," said Mrs. Jnck-l- n.

"While be was ordering dinner 1 no-

ticed several little peculiarities which lead
one to believe lie Is I

homesick and sent for my slater,
Mrs. Louis Marcus, SS16 North 16th street,
who brought me homo'"

Mrs Jucklns, who Is an amateur dancer,
was known as one of the "big three"
beauties of Richmond, Vn when sho at-
tended school there.

MEDAL FOR BRAVE MAN

J. C. Frist, Who Periled Life in Res
cue, Wins High Honor.

WASHINGTON. March 21 -- President
Wilson, on recommendation of tho United
States Commerce Commission, today
awarded a medal of honor to J. C, Frist,
stntlon muster at Meridian, Mlsi., for
saving Mrs. Emma P. Wood, of Electric
MIIIh, Miss., and her crippled grand-
child fiom being run over by a train
nt Meridian.

Frist was Injured. Tho President wrote
him a personal letter.

Play by Philomatheans
The Phllomathean Literary Society of

the University of Pennsylvania has an-
nounced that Its annual play will bo the
"The Shoomaker's Holiday," by Thomas
Depper. It will be produced on May t!,
7 nnd S at the Little Theatre.

of other cases In which the absence of
liquor will attract members."

"The purpose of the club Is to provide
a meeting place for the 'worth-whil- e'

men of the city, the men who make the
city go," said Mr. Alexander. "Wo pur-
pose to mako It a place to which a father
will be glad to take his son, knowing that
the youth will meet tho right kind of men
and that he will not be subjected to the
temptations of the average social club.
Still, all the facilities of tho modern cluli
will ho offered and it will be a delightful
'home' club.

BAN ON LIQUOR AT CITY CLUB
WILL NOT WORRY MEMBERS

Secretary William Alexander Presents Statistics Showing
That But $217.79 Was Spent

Drinks, Soft and Otherwise.

"Nevertheless,
Wherefore.

Ltreel.

expended

Alexander

SEATS
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TULPEHOCKEN0rrn,"nto"n S1,

.

"DOWN ON THE FARM"
llrar Organ with Wonderful Jluman Voire

GARDEN .".n.A.e.
Clara Kimball Younr In "THE EVIL MEN

DO" Churlrn Chaplin. "HIS NEW JOIl"

Fill

and Mail
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j X4

JOE SLAVES JOKE

StlltS PORT RICHMOND

Author of McTammnny'a doafc

Story Pulls n New One Con

cerning Butch McDevjtt.

Joe Slavlil, him that ran fer tnagla-thrat- e

Iwo years come nlxt Novlmberand
didn't win only because h didn't hav
enough votes (bnd cess t' thlni that --vr
agin him), do be having his little Joke.

He has tliltn wolld lhe day In roorf Rich-

mond be the alitory he's nflher tellln',
nnd hint afraid f go home fer what they'll
do C him phwln they lnrn he's been
poking fun.

'Twns Joe that told the slhory HV

donkey, nv the rhllder cured
nv whoopln' cough bo ducking under the
baste, iVie tnolnd, t'teo tolmcs. 'Twos
Job thut tottld nv Jimmy Byrnes, the lSa
man, who's dnmnln' tho Innkeepers that
hnve no vvathctlng troughs where the
wntlier freezes Up so ho can chop It out
and sell It to them wldollt cost; an' Of
Hdwln Berry, wlio'o that sthrong 18 horses
couldn't t'row lilin, an' of manny another
tnlp nv I'oort Richmond.

,luo Is a prime favorite In Richmond,
livery time he gets over a story Joshing
some of tils friends they shake ihelr
lists In his faco and vow they'll lambast
him wldln" nn Inch v his life If he does
it ugaln, hut Joe Just Intighs, nn' tliev
take It good naturcd. Slutre the folgllt
talk Is but fun, d'ye tnolnd. But this tlmo
Joe's afcarod, an' the way nv It Is this:

There Is a man In Wllkes-Barr- o be tho
name nv Butch McDovltt. They call hlnf
tho "Millionaire for n Day." hekase onct
ho took tin thousand dotlats, nn' thn tllv-v- ll

only knows phwere ho got It, and
phvvlnt t' New York will It. Alt' he t'rew
tho Kotild around like wat her, nlvlr carln'
phwere It landed. Shure he had tin thou-
sand dollars. At nny rate, he's a ul

mnii. Is Butch McDevltt. n. won-dherf- ul

man, d'ye molnd.
An" now this Slav In thnt will have his

fun has wlnt nnd tould Poort Richmond
that Butch McDovltt is to get the tabcr-nacl- o

for a polytickal campaign, an' .per-
haps he'll run fer President or Congress-
man or Justlco nv tho Peace or something.
And all Poort Richmond Is wolld wld de-

light an' anxiety to hear him sphake, an'
Too Slavln's nfenred t' go home.

BROTHERS HELD FOR THEFT

Thrco Boys Accused of Hrcnking Into
House.

A revolver displayed by a boy at the
Georco I,. Horn Public School led to ,the
arrest of three brothers, accused of
breaking Into Iho homo of Alliert Koeh-ine- l,

3143 Jasper street, nnd stealing
money and jewolr valued at $65. The
bovs will lip niralgned before Judvo Gor-
man In the Juvenile Court, today.

Tho accused are Max Relm, 14 years
old; William Relm, iJ yeata old, nnd
CharleB Relm, 10 eals old. nil of whom
live at 103." East Venango Ftieet. Ac-
cording to the police, n revolver which
was stolen from the Kochmel home was
displayed by tho oldest boy to some of
his companions at school. The Relm
boys wero under surveillance, and "when
tho police heard of the revolver Incident
they madn nn Investigation and ascer-
tained that the revolver had been stolen
from tho Jasper street house. Their ar-
rest followed.

According to Acting Detectives Knott
nnd Freund, of the Belgrado and Clear-
field streets stntlon, tho boys wero seen
In the neighborhood of the house on
February CS while tho family was out
Tho police say the bo.vs helped them-aclv- cs

to eatables In the kitchen.

Firemen Fight Stubborn Blaze
Flro partially destroyed the bain of

George M. Crawford, Conshohocken rbad
and Audubon nvenue. AVcst Conshi
hocken, today. For a time the blaze
stubbornly defied tho cffoits of the fire-
men, who were hampcied by lack of
water. The flumes wero fought with
chemicals. The firemen and farm' hands
formed n burket brlgndc.

A bonfire that Ignited a fence and then
the barn caused tho flames. Faun htiinls
saved a number of horses and cows be-

fore the fire had spread. Tho loss Is
about $.',00. Companies responded to the
nlnrm from Conshohocken, AVcst Con-
shohocken and Br.vn Mnvvr.

PHOTO PI..WS

CHESTNUT STREET otfig&K
Hotnf of 'orltl'9 Greatest Photoplai8

Afts. 1 130 to 4 ;30 -- 10c. lite. 2r.c, Inqluil, Srto,
Bvcnlncs 7:30 to 10;;in-- 10c, 25c, a Fw 0c.

Including h'nturilfofi
T II It I II W i: K K I

FAMOt'S PLAYEnB' FILM CO.'S
STUPENDOUS

The ETERNAL
0 111 HAM. CAINB

TWICB DAIIY 2:30 AND S 30 r. it
PBBCBDBU IIV CHAPLIN COMBUIE3

C I) M I N tl
TUB IIIflflBST TIIBIIX YETf't

II. W. IIHIFFITII'S MASTKRI'IKCB

EMPRESS THEATRE
MAIN RTRBBT MAJCAYUNK

Clara Kimball Young

"LOLA"
ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS

SUBJECT
TO CHANGE

IRIS THEATRE TODAY
Kenalnaliin & Allegheny Aves.

KOIiBBT EDESON In
"THE IIIIS1. I LEFT BEHIND ME"
Booked Thru Exhibitors' Booking Office.

:0TII ANDJEFFERSON DAUPHIN STS.
LACKAt I in
WII.TON THE pipi

iM. t.

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
GUIDE

You Can Be One of the 50
Exposition Trip Winners

The Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger offers you
the opportunity of seeing the Panama-Pacifi- c

and San Diego Expositions entirely without
charge. Fifty persons securing the most credits
for Ledger subscriptions will win the trips; all
others are paid for subscriptions at newsdealers
rates.
S, end for full information and instructions.

Out
Coupon

Today

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK
,....,.... in..;,..

PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA

.?,eJ! nkS mJl name contestant for the Panama.Pacific Exposition Tour.

6tnd ma all the necessary. Infojmsltwi an4 'i4j.'hjmk tki.
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